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AMUSEMENTS.
HEIT.IQ THEATER (Broadway at Taylor)

The Poor Little Rich GlrV allegorical
drama. Tonight, at b:13.

BAKEH (Broauway and Sixth, between Al-

der and Morrison) Baker players, la
"Merely Mary Ann." Tonight at 8:15.

1TKIC (Fourth and Ftark) Musical com-
edy. "The Girl From Egypt." This after-
noon at 2:30 and tonight at 7:30 and W:10
o'clock.

Vaaderille.
ORPHEUM At Eleventh-Stre- et Theater,

Kleventn and Morrison. This afternoon at
2:13 Tonight at 8:15.

PANT AGES (Broadway and Alder) Per-
formances 2:30, 7:80 and 9:80 P. M.

MARCUS LOEWS EMPRESS (Broadway
and Yamhill Continuous performance
from 1:20 to 3:80 and 7:30 and U:30 P. M.

Alovlnjr-Plctur- o Theaters.
NATIONAL Park and Stark.
PEOPLE S West Park, and Alder.
MAJESTIC Park and Washington.
(iLObJ Eleventh and Washington.
NEW STAR Park and Washington.
fcUNSET THEATER Wash, and Broad'ar.

Advertisements Intended for City News
In Urlef columns In Sunday's Issue must bo
handed in The Oregonlan business office by
6 o'clock Saturday evening.

Reuben Wilson Post Inspected.
Reuben Wilson Post No. 38, Depart-
ment of Oregon Grand Army of the Re-
public, was inspected by Comrade A. E.
Bothwick, November 21. After the in-
spection he gave the post a good
standing. Doors were opened to vis-
itors after the .business meeting, and a
number of comrades from outside posts
and corps were present. The Veteran
and Grand Army of the Republic Quar-
tet rendered several selections. Short
speeches by Department Commander H.
S. Fargo, Professor M. S. Pratt, Past
Department Chaplain Walters, Com-
mander Jordan, J. G. Chambers, Com-
mander Miller, of Lincoln-Garfie- ld

Post; Assistant Adjutant-Gener- al C. A.
Williams and Past Department Medical
Director Hall were given.

Children at Home Feast. The lit-
tle orphans of the Children's Home
shared in the bounty of Thanksgiving
yesterday. As a result of the gener-
osity of the children of the public
schools and of many kind and thought-
ful friends, 90 little boys and girls sat
down to a feast in the big dining-roo- m

of the home. Mrs. E. W. Matlock, ma-
tron of the institution, said: "Never
has the home been more generously
remembered. Owing to hard times, I
feared that my family of 90 little peo-
ple might not receive as large dona-
tions as in previous years, but I was
agreeably surprised. We had an abun-
dance of everything."

Police Raid Cigar Store. Six men
were arrested yesterday on gambling
charges in a raid on a cigar store at
Fifth and Stark streets by Sergeants
Harms and Wells, with Patrolmen
Crane and Gouldstone. Fred W. Peters,
proprietor of the store, wan charged
with conducting the game. The other
men were G. Thomas, Sam W. Poole,
G. W. Stanzer, J. O. Brown and George
Lawrence. They were charged with
gambling. All the men were released
on bail.

Staid Labor Exchange to Bb Dis-
cussed. The proposed establishment of
a State Labor Exchange as one way
of solving the unemployed problem
will be discussed at the luncheon of the
Oregon Civic League in the Multnomah
Hotel Saturday noon. The speakers
will Include Father E. V. O'Hara,
chairman of the Industrial Welfare
Commission; Isaac Swett, secretary of
the league; W. L. Brewster, Commis-
sioner of Public Affairs, and others.

Old People to Hear Programme.
In the Old People's Home a generous
turkey dinner was served, but as a
number of the men and women who
make their home in the Institution
were Invited out for the day theThanksgiving programme will be given
tonight in the big living-roo- m of the
home. The Philathea Club will present
several musical and literary numbers
for the entertainment of the old peo-
ple.

GaraobAssociation Meets. The Port-
land Garage Association held an Im-
portant meeting in the rooms of the
East Side Business Men's Club Wed-
nesday night to secure betteramong the garages of the city. L.
M. Lepper, representing the club, wel-
comed the automobile men to the club-roo- m.

The business affairs of the as-
sociation were discussed at length, and
a better understanding was reached.

Clergyman is Artist. Rev. Melvine
T. Wire, pastor of the Gresham Meth-
odist Church, besides being a preacher,
is an artist of considerable ability and
reputation. Some of his latest paint-
ings are "Sage Brush Butte," "The
Sand Dunes," "Blue Camas," "Fox-
gloves by the Path," and "An Autumn
in Oregon." These paintings have re-
ceived favorable comment by art
critics.

Thanksgiving Rallt to Bb Held.
The annual Thanksgiving rally of the
Willamette Association of the Baptist
Young People's Union will be held in
the White Temple today. At the serv-
ice this afternoon songs and discus-
sions of various topics of interest will
be part of the programme. A banquet
and a sociable at 6:30 o'clock will be
the features of the evenijg.

Funeral Set for Today. Funeral
services for John McGee, who died
Tuesday at his home, 1072 Vernon
street, will be held today at 8:30 from
the residence, and 9 A. M. from the St.
Andrew's Church, East Ninth and Al
berta streets, with Interment in Mount
Calvary Cemetery. Mr. McGee was 69
years old. He is survived by his widow
and two children.

Dramatic Club to Meet. A special
meeting of the Peninsula Dramatic
Club will be held in the Community
House at Peninsula Park Tuesday, De-
cember 1. at 7:30 P. M. At the meet
ing last "Tuesday, Mr. Thurman was
elected president, and Miss Lena Sear-
ing, past president, A programme will
be given January 1.

Neils Peterson Passes. Nels Peterson, aged 72 years, died Wednesday at
his home. 472 Belmont street. He Is
survived by his widow and the follow
ing children: Charles Peterson, Mrs.
R. C Manning, Mrs. S. Summers and
Mrs. G. Amos. Arrangements for the
funeral will be announced later.

Marion Growers to Meet. T h e
Marion County Potato Growers' Associa-
tion will meet in Salem, at the HotelMarlon, at 12 o'clock Saturday. Out-of-to-

speakers will talk on "Markets"
and "Market Requirements." A free
luncheon will be served all members
of the association.

John F. Carroll to Speak. John F.
Carroll will be the speaker at the Port-
land Realty Board meeting next Fri-
day. There will be special music by
one of the best ragtime players on theCoast. Frank McFarland will bechairman of the day.

Hoosjers to Meet. The Indiana So-
ciety of Oregon will hold its annu.ilmeeting Friday night, November 27,
at 8 P. M., in Manchester Hall, 85 14
Fifth street. An excellent programme
has been arranged by xh--j committee.

Both Israel Service Tonight.
Thanksgiving will be the topic at BethIsrael tonight at 8 and "The Wrest-lers" tomorrow morning at 10:30. BibleStudy Circle will meet at 3 o'clock atCentral Library.

Ahavai Sholom Services Tonight.
services will be held at Congregation
Ahavai Sholom, Park and Clay streets,tonight at 8 o'clock and tomorrowmorning at 9:30. Rabbi R. Abraham-so- n

will officiate.
Elizabeth's Millinery, rooms 202-- 1

Empress bldg. All hats, lneludlnsr
Kumman'a and Waters' patterns, on
sale lor was uiaa cost. AQV.

Sheriff Seeks Robbers. Sheriff
Word and Deputy Kulper combed the
district along the Taylor's Ferry road
early yesterday morning looking for
two men who were said to answer the
description of the two who wera with
Peter Strof when the attempted holdup
of a Kelso, Wash., grocer took place a
few days ago. Residents of the vi-
cinity telephoned the Sheriff and said
the two were loitering in the neigh-
borhood, but a search proved fruitless.

Half Soles. 75 Cents. While you
wait; waterproof work; J. Schwind, 161
West Park, near Morrison. Adv.

Low Prices on Printing of all kinds.F. W. Baltes & Co. Main 165, A 1185. Ad.

PUPILS TO SHOW POULTRY

Annual Lents School Contest Will
Be Held December 11.

Under the direction of Principal A. K.
Hershner, more than 100 pupils of theLents school are preparing fer the an-
nual poultry show and contest, which
will be held at that school December
11. It is the home and school indus-try of the work of Lents school, whichhas proved a success in the past. Lastyear, the Portland . Commercial Clubgave a silver cup to the room making
the best showing, and C. C. Chapman
presented the Lents school with a fine
American flag.

The pupils already have started to
manufacture coops for the poultry,
which will be shown in the basementof the schoolhouse. The value of the

BOYS AKD GIRLS WHO ENJOYED
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poultry raised by the Lents school
children last year was about $700. Thepupils are given credit for their poul-try raising in the home industry de-
partment.

PERSONAL MENTION.

W. s. Maple, of Canby, Is at the Sew-
ard.

Dr. U. C. Coe, of Bend, is at the
Oregon.

B. C. King, of Prlneville, is at the
Carlton.

O. A. "Watkins. of Seattle, Is at the
Perkins.

A Ohlson, of Victoria, B. C, is at the
Perkins.

A. j. Kirk, of Brownsville, is at the
Cornelius.

W. A. Bisbee, of Seattle, is at the
Cornelius.

G. V. Llntner. of Flavel. is at the
Nortdtaia.

Mrs. Joseph Taylor, of Seattle, is at
the Carlton.

3. S. Gannett, of Salem, is registered
at the Nortonia.

E. B. Newland, of Goldendale, Wash.,
is at the Carlton.

H. B. Cuslck is registered at the Or-
egon from Albany.

A. J. McDonald, of Seattle, is regis-
tered at the Eaton.

Arthur D. "Welch, o Salem, is regis-
tered at the Eaton.

Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Read, of Eugene,
are at the Imperial.

I C. Rich, of Port Angeles, Wash.,
are at the Cornelius.

L. J. Merrill, of Mosler, registered at
the Seward yesterday.

H. A. Bixby, of The Dalles, Is regis-
tered at the Perkins.

J. W. Knight is registered at the
Perkins from Gervais.

Simon McDonald is registered at the
Nortonia from Spokane.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Minor, of Hepp-ne- r,

are at the Imperial.
Mrs. G. L. Baker, of McMlnnville, Is

registered at the Eaton.
Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Callahan, of Sea-

side, are at the Seward.
J. F. Weaver, of San Francisco, Is

registered at the Carlton.
Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Klrkpatrick, of

Dallas, are at the Imperial.
Mr. and Mrs. Swan Benson, of New-ber- g,

are at the Multnomah.
D. L. Anderson is registered at the

Cornelius from Crescent, Or.
Dr. A. . J. Helton, of North Yakima,

is registered at the Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Vetch, of Vancou-

ver, B. C, are at the Seward.
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. White, of Seattle,

are registered at the jNortonia.
Dr. A. H. Chapinson, of Washington,

D. C, is registered at the Eaton.
E. A. Keithley, of San Francisco, reg-

istered at the Multnomah yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McElroy and Mrs.

Art Laflar, of Salem, are at the Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Appelgard, of Nel-

son, B. C, are registered at the Mult-
nomah.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Currie, daughter
Helen, and son John, of Salem, are at
the Imperial.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Carnegie and Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Warner, of Albany, are
at the Multnomah.

Agrle College Students - Wed.
COTTAGE GROVE. Or., Nov. 2fl.

(Special.) Word has. jufrt reached here
that Luther King and Miss Audra
Rhinehart, of this city, who will com-
plete their courses at the Oregon Agri-
cultural College this year, were mar-
ried November 3. They are continu-
ing their studies at the college and had
Intended keeping their marriage a
secret. The bridegroom Is a ton of
Edgar King. The bride s mother has
Just recently moved to CreaweU,
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THANKS DAY REIGNS

Portland Expresses Gratitude
for Peace and Plenty.

POPULACE IS PRAYERFUL

Churches Everywhere Hold Thanks-
giving Services; Poor Cheered;

Prisoners Have Feasts and
Perfect Day Crowns AH.

(Continued From First Pape.)
brightened by the Muts alone, and the
Ad Club and Elks gathered 49 children
and gave them a big dinner.

The Associated Cnarities, the Port-ran- d

Commons, the Boys' and Girls'
Aid Society, the Salvation Army and
the Fraser Detention Home are among
the organizations that helped make It
a real Thanksgiving for many, who

DINNERS AT COUNTY JAIL AND AID SOCIETY
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otherwise would not have observed
the day.

55 CHILDREN" FETED AT JAIL

Sheriff Word Provides Bounteous
Turkey Banquet for Poor "Kids."
The County Jail resounded yesterday

afternoon with the shouts and laughter
of 55 happy children who were brought
from different parts of the city by
Sheriff Word and served a bountifulThanksgiving dinner. There wereturkey and trimmings for all and theboys and girls, ranging in age from 6
to 14 years, enjoyed themselves to theutmost.

Sheriff Word and Mrs. Word were
there in person to help minister to thewants of their guests. They were as-
sisted by Mrs. Elizabeth Rogers, matron
of the jail. Miss Imogene Rogers and
Miss Gertrude Beaton.

Probably there were no more thank-ful souls in all Portland yesterday thanthese children. Without the dinnerThanksgiving would have meant noth-ing whatever to most of them, butthrough the feast the day became posi-
tively rosy. They gave every evidence
of delight and voiced their appreciationfrequently.

All the turkey the children could eat.cranberry sauce and all the other trim-
mings were served. Milk in liberalquantities was the drink provided.
Oranges and candy also etvere provided
and after the guests had eaten all they
could they took the remaining daintiesaway with them.

Long tables had been set for thethrong and the children wanted fornothing. Big Ed Kennedy, sometimebaseball player and now head jailer,was everywhere at once. He waited on
the kiddies as if they were his family.
He could not have been more attentiveto the wants of the diners, playing withthem and doing innumerable things fortheir amusement.

A pleasant feature of the dinner was
the attendance of Charles Levering,Roy Baynard. W. McDonald, J. Concan-no- n,

L. Kiel and H. Concannon, singers
from the Moose Lodge, who kept apiano going and Bang steadily through-
out the banquet.

The children did not forget theirmanners. When they left they insistedon shaking hands with their hosts andthanking them. One lad of 6 fingered
Sheriff Word's star lovingly as he
turned to go and said:

"When I grow up I am going to be aSheriff."

DUTY TO JfEXGHBOR IS CITED

Appeal for Brotherly Iove Made by
Rector or Trinity Church.

Trinity Episcopal Church housed alarge congregation, which assembledyesterday morning, to attend theThanksgiving service conducted by therector, the Rev. A. A. Morrison. Astrong appeal was made for a broadercharity and a stronger feeling of
brotherly love.

The theme of the sermon was foundin the text, "You have heard that ithath been said "Thou shalt love thyneighbor and hate thine enemy," but Isay unto you, 'Love your enemies, bless
them that curse you; do good to themthat hate you and pray for them thatdespitefully use you and persecute you,
that ye may be the children of your
father which is in heaven.' "

A generous offering was taken forthe Good Samaritan Hospital. The mu-
sic, which was directed by Dr. Morri-
son, was especially fine, the pro-
gramme containing many beautiful
numbers. Solos were contributed by
Miss Muriel Williams. Mrs. Delphine
Marx, Frederick Crowther and Dr. Mor-
rison.

"Vag" Wanted at Calgary.
Calgary, Alberta, authorities have

notified the police that Bert Wheeler,
arrested for vagrancy Tuesday Bight

Before you chooseyour executor to look
after your Interests
after you have takenyour hands from the
wheel, come in and
talk the matter over.
And don't get the Idea
that it wlU be an ex-
pensive operation for
your estate to appoint
a competent trust com-
pany as executor.

THE TITLE AND

TRUST COMPANY

TiUe & Trust Bldg..
Fourth. Near Stark.

THANKSGIVING

by Detectives John Moloney and Tiche-no- r,

is wanted there.
The detectives found Wheeler on
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Portland Heights in company with agirl. Later they suspected
that he was George Davis, wanted inCalgary. He was sentenced to 60 days
in Jail for vagrancy, to give the police
time to investigate. The girl was
turned over to Mrs. Lola Q. Baldwin,
of the department of public safety forwomen.

ALARM MISCREANT FREED
Boy Who Sent False Fire Calls Is

Sentenced and Paroled.

Following his plea of guilty to a
charge of turning In false fire alarms.
Municipal Judge Stevenson Wednesday
sentenced Paul Skeppe, 20 years old.
to serve 90 days on the rockplle. He
then paroled the boy and placed him
under the care of Probation Officer
Inskeep.

The boy was formerly a special fire-
man, the police say. It is said that a
number of firemen were implicated in
the case, but no evidence was Intro-
duced at the trial. The boy attributed
his offense to the use of liquor, which
he said he obtained at home. OfficerInskeep made him take the pledge.

Xmas
that

they may be
best satisfied
with the
HIGHEST
QUALITY
at the lowest

f t ? !! Iprice
Particulars

Today and Tomorrow
Men's $25 to $45 Suits,
Overcoats, Balmacaans

As Displayed in Windows.

Sp5
Suits in fancies, blues, blacks, full dress and tuxedo;
overcoats and balmacaans in every new style and color.
Garments that were $25 to $45 at these prices:
$45.00 Garments $40.00 $35.00 Garments $30.00
$40.00 Garments OO $30.00 Garments OO

$25.00 Garments 20.00

Four-in-han- d Neck-
wear at 65
$2.00 in all styles,
at $1.45

GUS
Successors to
Steinbach & Co.

The Store of 100 Per Cent Service.

BE PLEA

SLAYER OF GIRL HAS DRAIN OF
CHILD, SAYS LAWYER.

Attorney for Fred Tronson ate Vrsre
Client Did Not Know Difference

Rlerht and Wrong.

That Fred Tronson, confessed slayer
of Emma Ulrich, has the brain of a
child and is Irresponsible mentally will
be the plea made oy nis attorneys when
he is placed on trial. It will be urged
that he did not know the difference be-
tween right and wrong and that he is
not only mentally Incompetent, but that
he is a victim of arrested develop
ment.

Attorney Dan Powers, representing
Tronson, will enter a motion for the
examination of his client by expert
alienists when the case of the State
against is called before Judge
McGinn. This probably will come
within two weeks. The grand Jury will
investigate the alleged crime within a
week. District Attorney Evans having
delayed the case until he was certain
of the statute of the pun-
ishment law. Now that it has passed.
a charge of second-degre- e murder
probably will be placed Tron:son because of the tact that the re
cent amendment leaves life imprison
merit as the heaviest punishment for
murder.

"There Is no question tn my mind
that Tronson is to all Intents and pur
poses a child mentally, said Attorney
Powers. He does not think or rea
son like a normal human being:. He
talked like a child after his arrest and
does not look at the matter as one of
mature mind. We will move to have
him examined by specialists
as soon as possible. I regard it as an
extraordinary case of de
velopment."

OtherB have given the same opinion
In Tronson'a case. One man, known
for his interest in philanthropic and
charitable work, has made the sugges
tlon that Tronson's act was that of one
either mentally Inept or a love-craze- d,

Immature youth.
Tronson. 24 years old, was arrested

near Kalama, after his flight into
Washington, after shooting and
Miss Emma Ulrich, a pretty stenog- -

rapher, at her home, 1074
street, on the night of November 16
He said he was infatuated with her and
after refusal to marry him he shot her
to prevent her from marrying anyone

Needs
Here's an inexpensive novelty

that you'll want
a handsome

Initial
FobE3 we are

featuring at

$1.00
V J u s t one of

hundreds of in
expensive art
and jewelry
novelties

yon will want to see.
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SILVERSMITHS

Now for Your

For Further See the
Society Page of This

Paper Sunday!

JEWELERS
Established 1868

Washington and Streets

$1.00

Between

Tronson

against

arrested

killing

Corbott

that

Store Open Till 10 P. M. Saturday.

only

OFF
$25.

anti-capit- al

competent

which

Park

$35.

Shirts,

$5.00 Velour Hats now
at $3.35
$10.00 Velour Hats now
at $G.35

KUHN. Pres.
Morrison

At Fourth

else. In a statement made after hisarrest, he said:
"I fired one shot outside the house

and followed her in. After I becran
firing the other bullets she was In the
bathroom; then she began to crumple
down. Then she fell on her face llkoa board and struck her head on the
floor. I thought she must be dead or
unconscious or something like that. I
left then; I took it for granted she was
dead."

BURNS ARE FATAL TO ONE

Man Dies and Girl la in Critical
Condition lYom Injuries.

Charles Brfrns, an electrician, who
was burned In the fire at 125 Sixth
street Wednesday morning, died at 0
A. M. yesterday in the Good SamaritanHospital.

Iva Jantis, the milliner,
who was severely burned in the same
fire, passed a restless night and her
condition is regarded as critical. Three
other persons were slightly injured in
the game fire.
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THERES NO UNCER-
TAINTY .bout

COMMUNITY

because It is tnaJ only ia
no gradr-th- o best.
Its value is a fixed"

Sterling. ''In buying it rvery
dollar spent, becomes a sure
investment.
COLUMBIA HDW. CO,

4th St. Bet. Washington
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DO AWAY WITH

MUSTARD PLASTERS!

Mustard Cerate Works Easier,
Quicker and Without the

Blister.

There's no sense in mixing up a
mess or mustard, flour and water
when you can so easily relieve pain,
soreness or stiffness with a little Blae-Larc- n'a

Mustard Cerate in a few
minutes.

It takes the place of the out-o- f-

date mustard plaster, has all of its
virtues and no
faults.

IHacLarai'i Mae.tard Cerate brings
prompt relief to Sore
Throat. Bronchitis,
Tonsolitis, Stiff Neck,
Croup, Colds andi. Congestions, Pleur-isy, Lumbago, Rheu-
matism, Aches and
Pains in the Joints
and Muscles, Sprains

"I'm the and often wards off
Little Doctor." Pneumonia,
Get it today from your druggist

In 25c and 50c Jars, or mailed post
paid by The MacLaren Drug Co., Los
Angeles, cal. (iet the original and
refuse substitutes. ,
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mm CRIED.
Suffered Everything Until Re-

stored to Health by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound.
Florence, So. Dakota. "I used to be

very sick every month with bearing
.i l. r ,,.,,,, nq u o w a pains anu

cue anu naa1 i .v:ut 1 i headache a eood
deal of the time and
very little appetite.
The pains were so
bad that 1 used to
sit right down on the
floor and cry, be-
cause it hurt me so
and 1 could not do
any work at those
times. An old wo

man advised me to try Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound and I got a
bottle. 1 felt better the next month so
I took three more bottles of it and got
well so I could work all the time. I
hope every woman who suffers like I did
will try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound." Mrs. P. W. JLANSENG.
Route No. 1, Florence, South Dakota.

Why will women continue to suffer day
in and day out or drag out a sickly, half-
hearted existence, missing three-fourt- hs

of the joy of living, when they can find
health in Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound ?

For thirty years It has been the stand-
ard remedy for female ills, and has re-
stored the health of thousands of women
who have been troubled with such ail-

ments as displacements, inflammation,
ulceration, tumors, irregularities, etc

If you wantTipeclal ad-ric- write t
Lydia . Finkham JCedicine Co. (conf-
idential) Lynn, Mass. Tour letter will
be opened, read and answered by a
flomaa and held in strict confldenee

The 6EWAKU ia a new, modern andelegantly appointed hotel. poesstofeae of the mot beautiful corner lob
b)ee in the N'ortbweat. Located at
10H and Alder its., oppo.li, old.Wortman a s big-- departmenttore, la beart of retail and theaterdistrict. Rates. l and up Bui
meets all trains. "W" car also runs
from Union Depot direct to HOTEL
- h. W A K U. W. at. SEWARD. Prop

Quit Sneezing!!
A little Kondon's Catarrhal Jelly placed In
t!ia nostrils will brinir relief. Your drusre-fs-

truurantees it. Money back IE it fails. A 25c
or 50c tube of

Original and Genuine
CATARRHAL JELLY v

Don't delay. Use It at once. Its Cooling:,
soothine. healing effects are wonderful.
Beet thine you can use for chronio nasal
catarrh, colds in head, sneezimr. dry catarrh,
sore nose, noso bleed, etc. 16.0U0.000 tube
have been po!d. Writ s for generous free
sample. 35.000 dmegists sell this splendid
remedy. Avoid dancerous substitutes.
KONDON MFC. CO, Minneapolis, Minn.

"Rheumatism
No More"

Compounded by
K. K. DAVIS,
St. Louis, Rio.

For sale by all druggists.

ICCHVAB PRINTING COJ
IW BtN F.OKEENE.. PRESIDENT
23-- 5 STARK STREET


